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Sub.: Announce for forciqn Bitls

y ,One of tlre lraqi formations of Min istry of Oil ,announccs for lhe bids tisrcdbclorr, so rvc urge rvhose rvish participation to bid,rvhose mecl thc Ie8al nlstrtioned below conditions, conrirr8lo ouruornl)r),v headquartcr which Iocated in lraq/ Salahuddirr / BaUr , to get a copy of required teshnicol docurnents lbrc;rch bid nglirrst pa_r,ing ( 100, 000 ID. ) onty (Onc Hundred tlrousand traqi dinar) ro bids No.( 9719001 Ithis alrounl rvill not be r.efu ndablejusr in case cancel bid, or in crsc changing the rnethod of irn plcnrcutation. tlrebids slroLrld Lrc dclivered in closed separated cnvelopcs ( technical & cornmcrcial offcr ) at or before Or)c dciockP\'l ,l lrrcsdal, (30/07l2 019) and in case the a./m. closing day rvs5 efficial hoiiday, or if there are a curfbr,v irnPoscbY crr rrlliciiri aurlroriticrs in the proYincc, tltelt tl)c clcrsi ng datc rvrll bc in tlre first official uorking day. alicr thc datcofa holiday or curfeu,, rvinrrcr of rhe bid will have ro bear all publicnrion fces ofadvcnisemcnl aDd 0ther legal f.iesloting thflt an special conference will be done lbr nnsrver the inquirics, at our rcferrcd NRC headquaner. I'cn lheo'clock ANI. Orr Tuesday (23/OlfZOD) until ( One O'clock PM.) rvirh preserrce of special isr to bids no.( 9719001 l)
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4- I he cefliticare otorigin must be outhcnticaredj- lhe goods slrall bc subject ro inspection by
Lroyds Register, Intertek Global, ONV).

.compelcnl 
lr-aqi arrthorities in the country of origil

ions comp;.ny (TUV Rhenland, Bureau Veritas(BV), SGs

by the

inspecr

6- l"inanciar dues are paid based on the perccorsge to bc choson accordurg to quarification criteria.7' Ile contntct is subjcct to tax and all tegar fe-es ano ;;l;t; ;;;*,rn of govemnrenrar debt No.56 of r977 anrjlraqi larvs irr force.

8- The conrnrcrcial agencies nrust be national forlraqic
9- 'l-hc bidding process slrall be conductcd, studied qnd

e issued by a government bank or any bank accrcdited
re banks refened to in the tender documents.

c-rnarr addrcss, in a precise and crear manner, rvirrr 
"."r;';T;t,T:'jffio1oro#ll'r.r"'"rnon" 

nurnbers and orlicial
ll- l hc compan), is not obliged to acccpt lorver bids.
I l - I' ck ing of the conlmctcd Inateria ls shall be in accordance with the approved spccificarr.o,s of packing. .r 

hc s Lrpp ricrshall bcor all darnages to rhe materials due to the ,onrpon o. f""tin, Orr.rrr.l4-'llrc sccurity situntion in Iraq is rtol considered a reason to avoid contractuar obligations and may be raken into
ct.

hall not be negoriated.
he spccification table.

nrenrioned in paragraph 32 of the spccial conditions.
grrirrg of the contract.

rigins, or numbcrs after signing the conlracr cannor bc
l9- l'he comrniftec (1'cnder Sudy and Analysis cornmittee) shar have the r;gh( ro disregard a.ny bid in the evcnr 'fcrrors in lhc price, tlrc rvrile _off, the correction, o, ,t," n,nu,,Jrn".conrpetition. 

!' !r'! wrrs\'Lrurrs or Ine amondments' even if the bidder has lower prices in the

20- 'lhe participation il buying render shall be done during all rhe davs ofthe week (Ollicial Working days) unril onccr clock irr rlrc afrcrnoon, Exccpt the public holida)sJ- lrc final ducs pflyrneDt shall not be settled unlil a clearance has been subrnitted by the Gcneral Authority of'faxcs- I'he bid should be valid for 120 da),s from rhe closing date. the requisition and any reseryation shall be disregarded- ;\ll participanrs in rhe bid or tlreir represcntati ves caD attend the opening urceti ng bids, at thc sire of Nonh Relineriesonrl)an), in rhe provincc ofsalah al-Din / Ba tji at (ninth o'clock ) ofrhe day follorvirrg the closing.:ri- Orr oontpin_y has the right to cancel the above bid at any stage withour bearing any legal consequences.:5- OrI co0rpar)-\, hits thi right ro exte d the closing datc ol tlre bid above ifthere are any requircd rcasons}i--lo vierv lhe specification and quantities of the requircd ls, please visit our rveb sire
rTliltc flaY \rl\il, N R-C -L,$OV-.te or coi) rac I us rt the tbllorving e_mail address rr io llo\\'u u o .Lq .
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Best Regards
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